
V. who works all things

energeō: usually in NT: working of God’s will in the life of believers
 1Cor. 12:6 and there are varieties of activities, but it is the 
same God who empowers  them all in everyone.
 Gal. 3:5 Does he who supplies the Spirit to you and works 
miracles among you do so by  works of the law, or by hearing with 
faith—
 Eph. 3:20   Now to him who is able to do far more 
abundantly than all that we ask or  think, according to the power at 
work within us, 
 1 Thes 2:13 you accepted it not as the word of men but as 
what it really is, the word of  God, which is at work in you believers. 

VI.  after the counsel of his will

the intelligent deliberation of God. 
thelema: the will of God which precedes from this deliberation
 Hebrews 6:17 God’s counsel/purpose is unchangeable

 

Ephesians 1:11

 ESV     NASB
In him we have obtained an inheritance,  In Him also we have obtained an
having been predestined according to the inheritance, having been pre-
purpose of him who works all things destined according to His
according to the counsel of his will,  purpose who works all things 
     after the counsel of His will,

 NIV     KJV
In him we were also chosen, having  In whom also we have obtained
been predestined according to the plan an inheritance, being pre-
of him who works out everything in  destined according to the
conformity with the purpose of his will purpose of him who worketh all 
     things after the counsel of his 
     own will:

I. History

Augustine (354-430): And thus as He works that we come to Him, so He 
works that we do not depart.

John Calvin (1509–1564): He speaks of Him as the sole agent, and as doing 
everything according to His own will, so as to leave nothing to be done by 
man. In no respect, therefore, are men admitted to share in this praise, as if 
they brought anything of their own.

John Own (1616-1683): that is his own law of operation, and the rule of 
righteousness unto others:— working them agreeably to his own will, which 
he always must do, he is free from the obliquity of any action.



II.  In whom

III.  obtained an inheritance (made an inheritance)

This verb is either middle or passive voice: obtained an inheritance 
or made a heritage
both are biblical concepts
 Ephesians 1:18, 1 Peter 1:3–5

in other words from the beginning we (those who have been 
redeemed and forgiven) were chosen to be his inheritance. This was 
the plan and the second part of what God purposed: first was the 
summing up of all things in Christ. The second, then is giving us as 
an inheritance to Christ. 
our destiny as his inheritance was predetermined by him

IV. predestined

 

 

V. according to his purpose

according to the purpose, will, resolve
 the God who purposes is faithful to carry it out.


